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Expansions
Rock Hi!! industry's most significant achie\emenis in a <le- . 

Vade have been crammed into the last six months   achievements "J bond 
which mark the city as one of thp brightest stars in the south's ij 
 jndustrial firmament. ^ 
': \ Thp aura of success which has tiaced the Ruck Hill area's path t"i 
cannot yet bp mcasurerl in dollars and man hmirs.

Major projects at three of the area's plants have not boon com- i 
pletett. Thus no estimates are available but in round figure.-'* 
it is safe to sa\ that HIP bonm will mean mure Than S1.000.000 ; 
worth in plant improvempm and expansion and jobs fot more 1 , 

i^n 1.000 workers. .;"
Minor itpav nov mi 'he lire incim.ie: lr l
1--A SL.'V.KMJOO model-motion pi"gram at 'lold-Tex v»iuih;.-'

With Major Plant

1'he undertaking depend.s now on the passage of the S3.90n.OQi) 
issue, part of which will increase the city of Rock Hills 

facilities to lake caie of a total of 15 million gallons of effluent 
daily from the existing and proposed Bloachery opeiation.

A bond issue election seems certain to be held in the near
fllUli c.

Giier emphasized in informing City Council of company plan*; 
that numerous other sites had been discarded in favor of Rock 
Hill.

The 23-year-old Bleachery employs more than 3.000 person? 
at present.

Although Highland Park Mfg. Co.. derails are larking it is 
known that the present improvements will fortify an already 
highly successful producer of combed broadcloth now employing!;means rev italizatjon for a plant (hat spent most of 1951 \vith:

rlii-iM door- ! close to 350 person*.
2  A SI..-jQrt.oOH expansion piugiam contemplated bv ihc Rock; Farmac resumed operations late In June after being closed 

Hill Priming and Kinishm;* Co. York County's largest industry!-beginning Oct. 31. 1953. I'nder the present set-up peak employ- 
wi-hcw to onlHigc its facilities to include a new small printinc^menr will be about 150. engaged in the manufacture of synthetic 
nl.ini. Defmiip pjn-iihead on thi* project await < the succor of f; yarn. The plant is a member of the LaFar mills of Gattoma, 
an effort to secure a lnmri is-4ic 'o provide adequale se\\;ige»^N. C. 
treatment. & The production of Celanese's new miracle fabric Arnel at thf

n A piuie.t oj undisclosed si/e HI Highland park Mfg. fn.!-; Olriver plant has upped the number of employees there TO 
now under wa>. Plant official* at Highland Park have oecliiiprl to' 2,000. 58 per cent of whom live in Rock Hill and most of the rest

public any li~i
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Other Contribution*
in the areas'? accelerated industrial

'-The rniipenm? "f 'he Karmar Mill j*t Red River. 
2 The production of Olancse forp.'s neve fabric Arnel 

the Olip er plant.
: 3 Victoria Mill's alliance vviili M. LM\vtMisiein and Son's, Tnr 
the EJieachorv parent organization. Lowenstein v\ill serve as 
\'icK»ria's selling Hgent.

Add tn this the Mt»a(i> ])iuUuL-tinn at ihe two .1. I'. Stcvens 
plants. Aragon-Haldwin > Rayon fabric-s* and Industrial 'blue 
denim t. plus the npi'iation ol othn- small psiabljshmpniv and the 
overall outlook srpjns p;ii tictflai 3> bright.

"Indiistr> biecds industrv" i-= an old axiom in the imUi*tria: 
e.lcvelopnu-nt tiekl." Boh f'iiikeriiagpl. managing clirectoi of tlio 
Rock Hill Chamber ol Commerce points nut. ' Industry on the 
lookout for a silt* for a new plant is favorably attracted tn n 
{   mnM'njtv in which existing induMjv hav faith t f > expand, 
Pock Hill's industrial suc<p>s sf«uy make*- yuoil aiiimunihtin 
for our industrial committee."

Overshadowed first h\ the daxxle tif ^ baseball hem then h\ 
the sweep of & fooiball ^oason. ihe activitv on the indusliis! 
front seems certain to assume its proper place r.f prominence 
as ils impart sink* in.

Not only York Cmml>'- laigest city but the entifp emmiy a* 
'well, shaies in the general upswing a happy Mate nf affahs 
whfn comnnred tn the plight of nther aipa« in the enunfrv.

The Oold-Tex piniecl. for example, begun in August, will moan 
1obs for well over -100 pnr^ons when that plant resumes \>r<> 

Idiiclion eai-K next year. The program rails for UK* constructin? 
jof twn bullrlines   » cotton warehouse and a sla-.her buihtinn 
It also will embrace extensive modernization and impioveniPn' = 
to present buildings.

After eompletitm this- \vill b*» ;t ni»ilein plant producing   
n^leje line of denims. Josjuia L._BaUpv. Inc., of N>\\ 

»« the company's selling

;in Fort Mill.
| Celanese officials see a bright future for the new and cheapr 

x ,-nr yjcellulose triacetate compound, and production is expected to hp 
ijsteadily increased.
^ Plain trials on the then secret X-100 began in January 

the rapid advance toward a successful product was noted in 
message to plant personnel from plant manager J. P. Loud.

Victoria's decision to use M. Lowenstein and Sons, Inc. not onl> 
insures one of Rork Hill's homo-owned plants with a market fot 
its ginghams but it also allies fee plant with the neighboring 
Bleachery. W. J. Koddey Jr.. is president of the plant which 
now employs more than 250 persons.

With these developments, coupled with the steady production 
ol other plants. Rock Hill seems prepared to live up to an im 
portant piece of prestige obtained during the 40s.

In the ten year period from 1910 to 19.V) Rock Hill showed 
the greatest population growth of any city in the state.

Now the filth largest population center in the Maie Rork 
Hill's continued growth seems ai>sured.

hf-rv
The Bleachpr>' expansion, stated to incorporate the nM Samar 

kand Rldg. into the Lowenstein fold, will mean employment to 
several hundred persons according to the Sept. 14 annouiv. 

;» ment by William H. Grier. Executive Vice-president and 
Manager of the Rock llill Printing and Finisl ing Co.
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